I. Call to Order
   o 7:30pm

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Minutes
   o Senator Parker Motions; Senator Jones seconds
   o Approved last minutes

IV. Introduction of Gallery
   o SAC Vice President
   o ASA
     o Hassan Bangura
     o Nina Brown
   o Cheerleaders
   o Alpha Phi Alpha
     o Knox
     o Christian
   o Communications Department
     o Essence
     o Chris Lucas
   o Phi Mu Delta

V. Executive Council Remarks

A. President
   1. Thanksgiving Basket
   2. Happy Thanksgiving

B. Vice-President
   o No report

C. Treasurer
   1. The operating account stands at $21,368.04
   2. The saferide account stands at $11,746.69
   3. The executive account stands at $8,566.07
   4. The reserve account stands at $110,602.74
   5. The event funding account
      a. On-Campus Fall Semester $7,005.00
      b. Tonight's recommendations $2,333.00
      c. Possible balance after tonight $4,672.00

SENATE MINUTES
Nov. 21, 2013
b. Off Campus Fall Semester $4,329.50
   Tonight’s recommendations $686.75
   Possible balance after tonight $3,642.75
Campus Police Hours balance 95.5
   Tonight’s recommendations 3.0
   Possible balance after tonight 92.5

D. Secretary
   o No Report

VI. Committee Reports
A. Governance
   o Interviews for positions:
     ▪ Senator At-Large
     ▪ Off Campus Senator
     ▪ Non-Traditional Senator
     ▪ Freshman Senator
   o Interviews will be held on Monday December 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2013

B. Public Relations
   o Decided to do thanksgiving basket donation
   o Donations will be accepted
   o Happy Thanksgiving
   o Christmas Party will be on December 12\textsuperscript{th}, 2013
   o Thanks to Senator Brockington for her help in designing the SGA board
   o Senator Burman and Senator Ware will be need to provide me the passwords to the following social media websites as soon as possible

C. Senate Finance
   o No Report

D. Student Affairs/Liaison
   o Meeting After (Liasion)
   o Thanks to Senator Hill for putting on the “War Wounds” production forum

E. Campus-Wide
   ▪ Technology advisory board:
     o Helped students to get a 24 hour lab in Dunkle, new computer lab in the library, and make Pullen hall labs 24 hour labs
     o Have Blackboard host a forum to have a discussion
   ▪ Library Council:
     o Switching VHS to DVD’s
   ▪ Parking Appeals
     o 17 were heard; 7 were denied and 10 were accepted

F. USMSC
   o Senator Hammond: Had Vice President help increase relationship with student leaders
   o Had a Federal lobby day last Tuesday
   o Other schools are passing the resolutions for M.O.S.T. initiative. I want to see if our school also pass it and maybe give them an answer soon on our standing.

G. UPC Rep
   o Thanksgiving dinner is CANCELED
December 11th, 2013 is the UPC Anniversary dinner
Only 55 tickets

H. BSA Rep
- Senator Parker: Collected can goods
- Next Meeting is Wednesday December 4th, 2013

I. Late At Lane Rep
- December 7th, 2013 last Late @ Lane for the semester “Winter Theme”

J. RHA
- Westminster 3rd annual Dance HipHop event at 8:00 Next Monday

K. Saferide
- No Report

L. SAC
- Thanks to Senator Ware for coming to our event
- There will be a food drive completion going on between the athletic department teams

VII. Old Business
- No report

VIII. New Business

A. Event Funding Recommendations
1. Cheerleading Team: Competition
   - Asking for $947.75; Recommended $865 *(Made a change)
     - S. Awojinwin: How many members will attend the competition?
       - 20
     - S. Jones: What place do you think you all will receive?
       - If we get to 7th we get into the finals but we are hoping for the best.
     - S. Jones: How many schools are competing?
       - 15
     - S. Hammond: When is the Competition?
       - January 17, 2014
     - S. Ware: What did you rank the previous years when your organization went?
       - Last year we came in at 8th the previous year we came in at 9th. We are definitely improving.
     - S. Burman: What can you bring back to FSU?
       - A trophy hopefully
     - S. DeMichelle: Point of Clarification: the total cost is $686.75?
       - $865
     - S. Brockington: Thanks for your hard work.
       - Thank you for your support.
   - Call to Question: Senator Jones; seconded by Senator Parker (Consent)
   - Motion PASSES

2. Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc.: Pageant
Free food and refreshments will be provided at the Pageant.

- **S. Jones:** How far will this pageant help the contestant’s fraternity beside the scholarship money?
  - It will help them develop public speaking skills, networking, and creativity.

- **S. Brockington:** How will the ladies be selected?
  - The ladies selected have high GPA’s and are very involved on campus.

- **S. Davidson:** What kinds of things will the students get to do when they attend?
  - Basically, enjoy the show and cheer for the contestants that worked hard. Tickets are already soldout. 301 students will be attending as well as family members.

**Call to Question:** Senator Jones; Senator Bunting seconds.

**Vote (Consent)**

Motion PASSES

3. African Student Association: Pageant

- **Nina Brown:** (ASA Liaison) Every year ASA has a pageant seeking for great representatives to represent ASA as leaders.

- **S. McDonald:** Why didn’t you start fundraising earlier?
  - Well, initially the pageant was supposed to be held Nov. 15th. Also, we were not prepared at the time.

- **S. Ware:** How many member are in the ASA organization?
  - About 30

- **S. Awojinwin:** How will the pageant help FSU students?
  - Well (Hassan Banguara: Previous ASA KING) it helped me become more inspired and involved actively on campus. It was a great experience that helped me become a better-rounded leader and develop a leadership role in our Frostburg State University Society.

- **S. Jones:** How many contestants are running for the pageant?
  - 9 total. 5 Males; 4 Females

**Call to Question:** Senator Hammond; Senator Jones

**Vote**

**Roll Call**
Yay:17 ;Nay:1
→ Motion PASSES

IX. Announcements/Open Agenda

→ Mr. Bill Mandicott:
  - I am looking for student who are not as involved on campus who are willing to talk
  - Free refreshments Dec.5th 5pm and 6pm
  - Their opinions are wanted from the FSU advisory board

→ NPHC:
  - In the Atkinson room, 6 Greeks Organizations

→ Senator Hill:
  - Thanks to everyone who came out the “War Wounds” forum. Special thanks to BSA for their support and Senators who came out. I just wanted people to know suicide is serious and is happening.

→ President Rogers: It was very emotional but thank you so much Senator Hill for that amazing event.

X. Adjournment

→ Motion for adjournment senator jones; senator bunting seconds
→ Adjourned at 8:13pm

MISSION STATEMENT

“We, the Student Government Association, are here to assist in building a foundation: to help create and maintain a university environment conducive to the richest growth of leadership, scholarship, learning, teaching, research, service and respect for others. We provide a welcoming environment in which students can express their concerns and we will work with them to find a resolution while adhering to our constitution. The Student Government Association is here to help bridge the gap between students, administration, faculty, and staff while shaping tomorrow’s leaders today.”